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As requested during the recent co~ttee meeting, I have surveyed the 
medical insurance plans of the other state universities. 
The survey disclosed that, in terms of employee cost and eoverage, only 
Hurray State University and Northern Kentucky University provide a better 
medical insurance benefit than does Western . 
A comparison of Western's medical insurance benefit with each of the other 
state universities indicates the following: 
Eastern Kentucky University 
The coverage under plans (1) and (2) is not equal to Western's. Plans (3) 
and (4) have equal cove~a~e , but the cost to the employee is hi~her. The HMO 
Haxica~e single coverage is better than western's . Overall . Western's benefit 
is better . 
Kentucky State University 
Kentucky state 's plan (1) is better than that 
(2) and (3) are more expensive for the employee. 
better benefit. ·. ~ 
Univers ity of Kentucky 
of Western; however, 
Overall, Western has 
plans 
the 
with the exception of plan (5). the plans of UK are more expensive for the 
employee than those of Western. The UK-HMO is better than Western's. UK 
makes no cont~ibution toward employee medical insurance during the firs t year 
of employment . Overall, Weste rn has the bette r benefit. 





Unive,s itv of Lou isville 
Only Louisvi l l e ' s plan (2) is competitive with Western i n terms of cost' 
and covet'age. Plan s (1 ) , (3) , ( 4) and (5) provide simi lar coverage , but the 
employee ' s cost is h igher. Overall , Western's benefit i s be t ter. 
Morehead State Unive r s i ty 
Morehead's plan (1) is not as good as Western's plan (1). The other plans 
(2 ) and (3) provide about the same coverage, but the eost to Morehead's 
~mployee is greater . O~erall. Western has the better benefit . 
Hut'ray State Univers ity 
since Hurray pays the entire cost of both single and family coverage, the 
benefit is better overall than that of Western. 
Northern KentuCKY University 
Northern's 
th~ emp l oyee. 
pl ans (1 ) and (2 ) provide excellent coverage at less cost to 
The Northern b enefit is better overall than Western's . 
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STAlE UliiV ER SI TIES , MEDICA L IN SURANC E 
SI NGLE COVERAGE • FAfll L Y COV.ERAGE 
• 
INSTITUTI ON EMPLOY EE I NSTH UnON EMPLOYEE 
' TI TUTION PLAN PAYS PAYS PAYS I PAYS 
" 
,. 
~ t ern Kentu ck y University (1 ) BCl BS Lo ..... Opt io n ~ 79. 72 - 0- ~ 79. 7i ~" ~ ~~:~: ( 2) BClBS Opt i on 2000 ~ 79. 72 ~ 2. 58 $ 79 . 72 
( 3) BClBS Hi gh Opt i on $ 79.72 $ 4.29 L 79 . 72 $ ~ 37.93 
(4) Maxi care $ 79 . 72 $ 9.47 $ 79.72 $ 185 . 10 
"" r~ h ead State ~niversity (1 ) BCl8S Option 2000 $ 78 . 34 -0- $ 79.41 $ 110. 19 
(2) 8C/8S C.M . M. $ 79.41 -0- $ 79.41 $ 112 . 76 
(3) HMO KY $ 79 .41 $ 2& . 4& $ 79 . 41 $ 17&.80 
r·i urray 'Statr Uni versity (1 ) 8C / BS C.M.M . $ 85 . 00 -0- $ 127:00 $ -0-
No rthern Kentucky Univers ity (1 ) Prucare $ 107.05 -0- $ 107.05 $ 117 . 92 
(2) Prucare Plus $ 11 O. &3 -0- $ 110. &3 $ 114 . 34 
Hestern Kentuc ky Univers ity (1 ) BC/BS $ 95 . 00 -0- $ 95.00 $ 131 . 00 
(2) BC / BS C. M.M . $ 95.00 -0- $ 95.00 $ 99 . 00 
(3) HMO KY $ 95 .00 $ 40.00 $ 95.00 $ 135 . 00 
Uni vers ity of Kentucky (1 ) 8C / BS Option 2000 
( a) - (b) (UK Hospital) $ 70 . 00 
(1 ) 8C /BS Option 2000 
. -0- $ 70.00 $ 127 . 42 
(other Hospitals) $ 70.00 -0- $ 70.00 $ 127 . 42 
(2) UK - HMO $ 70.00 -0- $ 70.00 $ 12B.00 
(3) Hea lthwi se $ &7.78 -0- $ &7.78 $ 170. &0 
(4) Humana M.B . P. $ 70.00 $ 5.98 $ 70.00 $ 171. 56 
(5 ) Humana Plus $ &2.73 -0- $ &2.73 $ 92 . 86 
'~ e nt uc ky State un;versi~y (1 ) BC/BS $ 59 . 31 -0- $ 59.31 $ 101 . 25 
( c) (2 ) Max;care $ 59 . 31 $ 23.00 $ 59.31 $ 2'14.01 
(3 ) Healthw; se $ 59.31 $ 8.47 $ 59.31 $ 192 . &7 
Uni vers ity of Lou; sville (1 ) Humana (Indm) $ 82.95 $ 4&.53 $ 82 . 95 $ 222.24 
(2) 8C / 8S Option 2000 $ 82. 95 $ 9.74 $ B2 . 95 $ 114.33 
(3 ) Humana 620 $ 82 . 95 $ 12. 27 $ 82 . .9 5 $ 1&2 . 05 
(4) Humana Ma x $ 82.95 $ 2.05 $ 82. 95 $ 13'&.49 
(5) Partners (HMO ) $ 82.95 $ 5. 29 $ 82. 95 $ 13&.03 
\ at es: (a) U. K. al so has a rate f or a t wo-membe r f amil y. 
( b) U.K . make s no cont ri bution fo r medi cal insurance dur i ng t he fi rst year of emp l oyme nt. 
(c ) Ken tu cky Stat e al so ha s rat es for employee and spouse , empl oyee and children. 
